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Interest in researching Irish ancestors has never been greater. Given Ireland's history of emigratioo, it is
hardly surprising to frnd that around the wodd tens of millions of people have a family connection with the
island. Much of this interest comes from Britain, the USA, Canada, Austualia and New Zealand. V/hat follows
is a very basic introduction to researchiog Irish ancestors. k hightights what the major sources are and where
they can be found. Prior to 7922 Itelaod was under one jurisdiction aod so where vre tefet to In/aad we rneatt
the entire island. VTtere v.re are referriag specifically to Northern lreland or the Republic of Ireland we will try
to make this clear.

Some background information
Explodiry a rytth
A popular misconception about researching Idsh
ancestors is that it is a fruidess exercise because so
many records were destroyed. There is no denying
that the Ioss of so many records in the destruction
of the Public Record Of6ce, Dublin, in 1922 was a
catastrophe as fat as historical and genealogical
research is concemed. Three main categories of
record were destroyed n 1922:

. Vimrally all census retulns, 1821,51

. The regrsters from over 1,000 Church of
Ireland parishes

. Vimrally all original wills probated before
1900

Many other records, including records relating to
govemment and the courts, were also lost.
However, mt destoyed. in 7922 tryere the registers
ftom some 600 Chuch of lreland parishes as well
as church records for all the other deoomilations
in Ireland. Neither were official records of brrths,
deaths and mariages destroyed. Since 1922 the
work of archivists to gather records of historical
rmportance has resulted in a vast amount of
material being available for the genealogical
teseatcher to oeruse.

Cettittg $arted
As is the case anyrrhere, the best way for someone
to begrn tesearching their Insh ancestry is within
their own family. in neady every family there is at
Ieast one member with an encyclopaedic
knowledge of who maried rvho and how many
children they had and vrhere they lived etc., etc.
Collect as much information as possible on names,
dates and places relating to your family; write it
down and begrn to plot out the skeleton of a
family tree. Occasionally wrong information may
be given, yet it is supdsing iust how often an
elder\ persoo's reminiscences prove to be an
accurate recollection of the facts. A family Bible is
another possible source of information on your
ancestors. Gathering this information before you
visit the archives can save a gleat deal of time.
Once you find out what you do know you will
then be aware of the gaps and will have a clearer
idea ofwhat you should be looking for.

The ithnet
The internet has transformed genealogy around
the world and Ireland is no exceotion. To list all
the websites that deal wirh Irish genealogy would
be impossible as they seem to be increasing almost
by the day. A website providing a fairly
comprehensive listing of internet sites relating to
Irish genealogy is rvl,'w-sy1xli,-i!s,f ,,c-911r/it€l14d.h1m

Some websites focus on a particular county or
district and contain extensive lists of digitised
sources, while others concentlate on a Darticular



family. Many of the genealogical centres affiliated
to the lrish Fam y History Foundation have made
their records available on a subscription basis at
u'prv.rootsireland.ie.

Adn ia it tratiue diuitio lt
The follovring are the main uoits of administration
in Ireland:

Barony
A unit used in Ireland betrveen the sixteenth and
mneteeoth centuries for administrative (census,
taxation, and lega.l) purposes. Often drawn on pre-
exrstrng Gaelic divisions, baronies consisted of
large groupings of townlands within a county. The
1891 census is the last to use the barony as an
administrative unit.

County
There are 32 counties in Ireland, six of which are
now in Northem Ireland. The counry sysrem as a
form of territoria.l division was introiuced into
Ireland shordy after tle Norman Conquest in the
late tc/elfth celtury. The creation of counties or
shires was gradual, however, and the present
arrangement of couoty bouadaries was not
finahsed in Ulster until the early seventeenth
century.

Parish
This teritorial division refers to both civil and
ecclesiastical units. Civil panshes largely follow the
pattern that was estabLished in medieval times.
Ecclesiastical parishes do not always coincide with
civil parish boundaries, however. Following the
Reformation in the sixteenth ceoturv. the Church
of Ireland more or less maint ained rhe ore-
Reformation arrangemenr. Church of LeLd
parishes are, therefore, lalgely coteminous with
civil parishes. When the Catholic Church began its
institutional re-emergence in the late eighteenth
and nineteenth centudes, it constructed a new
network of parishes which did not necessarily
follow the civil parish network.

Poor Lavr Union
Under the Irish Poor Larv Act of 1838
cornr sslooefs were empowered to '.unite so
many townlands as they think fit to be a union for
the rclief of the dcstitute poo1,. A Union was a
group of parishes usually centred on a market
town, where a workhouse might be bu:It, witb

parishes and townlands as subdivisions. Rates,
land based taxes. were collected vzithin these ateas
for maintenance to the poot. They were named
after a large town. The same districts later became
used as General Register Disricts.

Province
Provioces are composed of groups of counties.
There are four provinces in lreland; Ulster in the
north, Leinster in the east, Munster in the south,
and Connacht (Connaught) in the west.

Townland
This is the smallest admioisftative teritorial unit in
Ireland, varying in size from a single acre to over
7,000 acres. Originating in the older Gaelic
dispensation, townlands were used as the basis of
leases in the estate system, and subsequently to
assess valuations and tithes in the eiehteenth and
nine teenth centudes. They suwive is important
markers of local identity.

The arcbiuet

A listing of the principal archives in the island of
Ireland will be found at the end. The most
imporaot rn the Republic o f Ireland are the
National Archives of Ireland, the National Library
of lreland and the General R€gister Of6ce. An
tndispeosible book is Gyide to lith Libraiu,
Arcbiuet ard Geaeakgical Centrc by Robert K.
O'Neill (3rd edition, 2013) which provides contact
details, as well as summary information on
collections held by the mairr archives in lreland.
The abbreviations used in this article for the main
archives are:

GROI - General Register Offrce of Ireland
GRONI - Generd Register Ofhce of Northern
Ireland
NAI - National Archives of Ireland
NLI - Nadonal Library of Irelanc
PRONI - Public Record Offrce of Northern
Ireland

Civil regisbation
Civil registers of births, marriages and deaths
provide basic family history information.
However, theL usefulness for the genealogist will
depeod on the period being researched. Civil or
state registration of all births, deaths and rnarriaqes
began in Ireland on l January 1864. Non-Catho=lic
marllages, including those conducted in a



gove.odrent rcgistrl of6ce, wete tequired io lzw to
be regstered from 1 April 1845. Civil registation
foll,owed the rrtrninistrrtive divisioos creuted bv
the Poor Law Act of 1838. Uodct this act the
country had been divided ioto over 130 poor law
Uoions. The Poor law Unioos were subdivided
iato dispensary districts, each with its owa medical
officer. Under civil rcgistretion the aree covered by
a Poor Law Union was used as ttre basis of eacir
sup€rioteadeot teg'istrar's districg whilc th€
dispensary districts coresponded to the registrar's
districts. In sorle c4ses the medicd officer also
sersed as the registra:. In overdl chrrge of
registratioo was the Registrar Genetal h Dublio-
Cenified copies of all registers compil€d locally
wele seot to his office and" ftom these, master
indexes covering the whole of Lrelead were
produced.

Birtt nrtif cahc
Birth certificatcs recotd the date and plece of birth
of the child. Notmally the neme of the child is dso
given, but ia some c:ses only the sex is giveo, ie.
the cbild had not been given a nane by the ti"'e
the birth vras tegistercd. Thc name and residence
of the fetber is givea. Usually this will be the same
as the place of birth of the child but in sotDe cases
it will show that the father was working abroad or
in aaothcr part of Irelzod rrheo the cbild was
born. The fatheds occupatioa is also given" The
mothet's neiden oame is provided as wdl as her
first oame. Fin:Ily, the neme and eddress of the
ioformrot b gt q together with his or her
qualification to sign This will usually be the father
or mother or someone pr€sent et the birtb such as
a midwife or even the child's grandmother.

Maritgt cttif cete s
Civil records of r -r"i"ge qer-atY give fuller
inforrnetion than birth md deeth certificates, aod
are the most usefi of civil records. Infornation
on the iodividuals getting rDarried includes their
oaDe, age, status, eod occupatioo. The names ead
occupations of their hthers are also givea. The
church, the of6&ting minister and the witnesses
to the ceremony are named- In most cases the
er4ct age of the parties is oot giveo, aod the eotry
-in "i-ply reed 'fr age' (ie. over 21) or 'miaol
(ie. uodet 21). If the hthet of oae of the parties
was ao longer living, this may be irdicated in the
mardage cenificate by thc word 'deceased, or by
leaviog the space blaok, but in maoy cases it is ooi

Dcatb ccttiJEcatot
Civil records of death in Ir€tend are rather
rmioformative io cooparisoo to other couqtdes.
The nane of the deccased is giveo together with
the &te, place and cause of deat[ madtal status,
the age at death, and occupatioa. The name and
eddress of the iafomrant is also giveo. Usuallf this
is the persoa pteserrt at the time of the death; this
mey be a closc family meober.

Tba isdtxet
Iodex€s to civil 'n-rri^ges 1845-{3 are hrnd-
vritteo, but thereefter all indercs ere printed.
From 1864 to 1877 iodexes for birtbs, -',;^g.s
and deaths coosist of a siogle yeady volume
coveriog the wholc of Ireland- From 1878 the
aooual inderes aJe arrr.oged oo a quartedy basis.
In each inder thc sumzmes rrill be arransed
+habctically, fotlowed by the 6rst nemes. ihe
oame of the superiateodeot registreds district is
also given, followed by the volume qumber a{rd
page number of the oaster copies of the registers
in Dublin- In the iodexes to deatbs the age of the
deccased will be provided.

These civil re$stretion indexes are now evailable
ooline through wrrw.femilFearch.org ftom 1845
a 7922 for ell of Irebod and up to 1958 for the
Republic of Irelaod.

The General Regieter of lreland
(www.groirelend.ie)
The ^.lni.istrztive headguartets of the Geoeral
Register Office io the Republic of Ireleod is now
in Roscommoo, but there is a research facility
opeo to meobers of the public in Werburgh Street
io Dublin. The GROI holds qraster coDies of
births, deeth a.od m,r'i.ges for all of Irelend up to
1921 ac'd thereafter for the Republic of Ireland
oruy.

Gcneral Register Office of Northern Irelend
(www.nidirectgov.ut/ gm)
The Generd Register Of6ce of Northem Ireland
in Belfast holds the odginal birth aod death
registers recorded by the locd district registrars for
Northem Irelaod from 1864. Mr-i"ge registers for
Northem Irelaod are also available froo 1845 for
noa-catlolic rna*i^ges and &om lg64 for all
rn.rri.ges.



GRONI has now rnade histotic tccords (births
over 100 years, surriag€s over 75 years, deaths
ovet 50 yea$) available onlioe at
hftps: / /geoi.qidircct.gov.uk/ for a fee.

Chulch rccorde
Ptior to the co[rmencefiEot of civil registration
tle main sources of f.rnily history information ere
church registers. PRONI has a vast collection of
microfilms aod photostet copies of church
rccords, as well as some o;gr.-l mlterial, relating
to nearly all denominatioos in Ulstet. Familv
historians should consult 6e Gi& to Cfuftb
Rrodr publishcd by the Ulster Historical
Foundation in 1994. This lists, parish by paris[ all
the church records held by PRONI. Copies of the
Cti& ate availablc in the Public Search Room at
PRONI and oolioe at
wq'w.proni.gov.uli/gride to church records.pdf

Dcnotziutiott
The single largest denomiortioa in Irelend is the
Rosraa Catholic Church. Following thc
Reformation in Irelaad the Cathotic Church went
tbrough a lcngey period wheo its activities were
severely crrrailcd- The Pend Laws were a seties of
enactments of the late sevesteenth and eadv
eighteeath centuries designed to reoove the rights
of Cathol.ics ro public of6ce aod to careers in
certairl professions. Io spite of the Pend Laws,
Catholic ptiests and bishops opented ftedy in
most areas. During the eighteenth ccnturf the
Catholic Church was able to set uo diocesaa and
parochid structures. It is imFortant for famrly
histodans to bear io mind that Roman Cetholic
parisfis5 g€oerally do not conform to dvil
parishes. Many Catholic parishes have more than
one church. Sometimes only one register was kept
for the entire parish, but at other times each
church had is own registers.

The Church of Ireland is dre legest
Protestaot deoomination on the island of Ireland.
Uotil 1 870 it was thc established or state chuch
and enioyed various ptivileges in coosequeace of
dri<- The Chuch of kelaod was required to keep
proper records of baptisms, mafiieges and burids
&om 1634, but very few rcgisten survive froo the
seveateenth ceotury, In general howeve4 the
rccords of thc Church of Irclaod statt much
earlier thar those of other protestant
denominatioos a.qd of the Roman Catholic

Church. The Church of Ireland is orgaaised into
parishes which in general conform to civil
parishcs. In 1922 ovet 1,000 Church of Ireland
relTstets werc lost io Dublio in the destmctioo of
thc Public Record Office of Ircland

Presbyterianism came to lreland ftom
Scotland irr the eady seveoteeoth cennrry. It did
qot b€come an orgenised deoominatioo rmtil the
secood balf of the seveot€fnth ceotuqr, however.
The distribution of Presbytd.n chwches in
Ulster is geoerally a reflection of tle pattem of
Scottish settlemeot in the province. As wdl as the
rn'i6 Presbyted2n Chuch in Irelaod ttrere are two
ssrdler bistotic deaominatioos. the Non-
Subscdbing Prcsbyteriao Church aod the
Reformed Ptesbyterian Church.

Methodism emeged io Ireland in the
ejghteeath cef,thrry es a result of John Wesley's
mzny visits to the isleod- To begia with the

'n"iority of Methodists belonged to the
Esteblished Church aad they reoaioed mcmbers
of their own locd churches. Therefore they
continucd to go to the prns[ church for the
admioistratioo of mariages, burials and baptisms.
In 1816 a split devdoped between the primitive
Wesleyen Methodists, who reteined their links
with the Established Church, aod the Wesleyao
Methodists, who alloved their mioisters to
rrllninislst lapti5m5.

Ttrc information fouod in church rccords caq be
categoised as follows:

Bqtiraal ngittcrt
The basic ioformation provided in a baptiscral
register is thc na.sr of the child, the naoe of the
father and the date of baptism- The mother,s
oame will often be givco as will a speciEc location.
The occupation of the fatier and the date of binh
of the cbild may also be provided Roman
Cetholic rcgisters will normally give the names of
the sponsors of the child-

Madzgc nguxtt
Prior to the staodardisatioq of rnerriagr regstcrs
rfter 1845 for oon-Catholics and 1864 for
Catholics, these will glve in their simplest form the
date of the marriage and the naraes of thc bride
aod goom- The residence and the name of the
6thcr of cach perty arc oftcrr ptowidcd. The
names of tle witnesscs may also be giveo.



Brial regitert
Burial registers can be fairly uninformative, with
the name of the deceased, the date of burial and
occasionally the occupation and age at death
given. The deaths of children will usually include
the name of the father, while the burial of a wife
may include her husband's name. Many Catholic
'burial' registers are actually registets recording
payments made at the funeml of the deceased.

Vutry tztiwx booler

Vestry minute books record the deliberations of
the parish vestry and will be found, where they
survive, u'ith the Church of Ireland records for a
particulff parish. The role of the vestry included
the upkeep of the Church of Ireland church, the
maintenance of roads in the parish and the care of
the destitute and abandoned children. The monev
to pay for these things was raised through a cess
o{ tax on the land in the parish. Ve stry minute
books are a rich source of information on life in a
parish in bygone times. Occasiondly the y will
include a list of rhe names of the parishioners
&awn up for taxation purposes.

Most suwiving church records for Northern
Ireland prior to r.1880 are available in PRONI,
usually on microfilm, but sometimes as originals
or photocopies. Some registers are still in local
custody. Generally these post-date the
introduction of civil registration and it is usually
not necessary to check these if the details of the
birth or marriage are available elsewhere.

The National Library of lreland has microfilms of
pre-1880 Roman Catholic regsters for the
majority of parishes in the Republic of Ireland.

The Representadve Church Body Ubrary in
!_ublin holds the origind registers of many
Church of Ireland parishes.

A large number of Church records are now
available onlirle, either in transcription format
through the subscription website
v1-rltlroa-f,s-ircl?td.ie or in transcription and/or
digrtised format through tl.t. website
u'wv.idshgcncakrgy.ic which covers Counties
Cork, Cadow and Kerry as well as Dublin City.

Graveetone inscdptions and burial records
The value of gravestone inscriptions for ancestral
research has long been recogmsed. The discovery
of a single glavestone may provide more
information on the history of a family than could
otherwise be gleaned from hours of searchinq
through documentary soulces. A visir ro thi
graveyard in which your ancestors are buried is,
therefore, an essential part of compiling your
family tree. Discovering the graveyard in which
your ancestols are buded is not necessarily
straightforward. They may be buried in the
graveyard adjoining the church to which your
famr.ly belongs. Alternatively rhey may be buri;d in
a graveyatd no longer in use or adioining another
chuch. Burial registers kept by a church are one
way of findng the place of bunel, but as was
explained above, these have limitations and do not
survive for every graveyard In many of the older
graveyards it is not unusual to 6nd all
denominations buried.

The information recotded on a giavestone
varies considerably. Some gravestones will record
the dates of death of severa.l generatioos of one
family. Others may simply record the femily
sumame. In most graveyards there will be at least
one gravestone that has an overseas connection,
recording tlre name of a family member who had
died abroad. Ages of death on gravestones should
be treated with some caution as they are often
guesses or have been rounded up. Nonetheless
they provide a basis for working out the year of
brrth which can be usefi,rl when rt come s to
looking for a birth certificate or record of baptism.
The Ulster Histoncal Foundation has recoidinss
for a ltge number of graveyards in Nonhein
Ireland. These are available oa its website:
u,rrrv.a nc e stqrrefurd. c om/ flmily -
rccords/grar.cstonc-inscriprions/. Another useful
resource is the Foundation's Hirtory fmn Hcadstotu
website: rvu,w.historj;fromhcadstoncs.com which
includes a series of maps showing the location of
graveyards.

Ceneus recorde
The hrst census vr'as held in Ircland in 1821 and
thereafter every tefl years until 191i.
Unfortuflately, the earliest census that su$rives in
its entirety for the whole of Ireland is the 1901
census. Census returns 1821,51 vrere almost
entirely lost n 1922 in the destruction of the
Public Record Office in Dubliq. Census teturns



1861-91 were completely destroyed by
government order in the early twentieth century.

1901 cenyt
On 31 March 1901, a census was taken of the
whole island of Ireland. The origioal returns are
deposited at the National Archives in Dublin;
microfilm copies of the rerurns for Northem
Ireland are available at PRONI under reference
MIC /354 but are also now available for free
tlrough the National Archives of Ireland's website
wq.'rv.census.nationalarchives.ie. The information
m the census is listed under the following
headings: name; relationship to th€ head of the
household; religion; literacy; occupation; age;
maltal status; county of binh (or country if born
outside Ireland); and ability to speak English or
Irish. Every towo, village and townland is
represented and those inhabitants who were at
home on J I March 1901 are listec.

The 1911 census was taken on 1 Apri.l of that year
and contains additional information includiog the
number of years a wife was maried, the number
of children bom and the number still living.
Microfilms of the onginal census returns can be
viewed at the National Archives in Dublin. Again
this census is also now available for free throush
the Nat.ional Archives of lreland's website
\r:!\'.census.nationalarchives.ie

Oll age perion claint
It is worth checLing the old age pension search
forms, as they contain exracts from the 1841 and
1851 censuses, the ongrnals of which rvere almost
completely destroyed. The old age pension was
introduced on 1 January 1909 for those over
seventy years of age. For many born before 1864,
when the state regrstration of births began in
Ireland, it was necessary to pay for a search to be
made of the 1841 and 1851 censuses in order to
prove their entidemeot to the pension. The forms
submitted by the claimants include such
information as the names of parents, location at
the time of the 1841 or 1851 census, and age at the
time of the claim and dunng the relevant census
year. Individual application forms completed by or
on behalf of the applicant are known as 'green
forrns'.

The green forms are held at the National
Archives, Dublin, under reference CEN/S/8.

Another form of evidence related to the old age
pension retums are 'form 37s', which were
submitted by local pensions offices. These include
the applicant's name, stated age, parents' oames
and address at the time of the census. Details of
the search were added to the form, and each claim
was bound according to barony in a series of
volumes that are now deposited in PRONI. A
partial index is available on microfrche
MF/9/1/1-9), but its entries relate to the
Mormon microfilm copy and do not always
correspond to the originals. A volume based
mainly on suwiving old age pension claims was
compiled by Josephine Masterson of Indianapolis,
USA. This is entided Inland: l84l / l85l Cercut
A b $rafi (I',1 ott hen I da td).

The Uktcr Couemnt, 1912
Prime Minister H.H. Asquith introduced the Third
Home Rule Bill to the House of Commons on 11

April 1912. It provided for a padiament in Dublin
vrith limited powers, and it met with strong
oppositioos from Ulster Uoionists who saw it as

the Fust step to Idsh independence. On 'Ulster
Day', 28 Septembet 1912, the Ulster Covenant was
signed by 237,368 met 

^nd 
234,046 women who

pledged themselves to use 'all meaos which may
be found necessary to defeat the present
coospincy to set up a Home Rule Padiament in
Ireland'. The Ulster Covenant Signatories of 1912
are an invaluable, if underused, genealogical
resource and has been included here because it
acts as an early twentieth-ceotury census
substitute. Obviously it will be of more inreresr to
those with ancestors of a Unionist oersuasion.
This source is more tian simply a lisi of names
and irtcludes street addresses, townlands, etc. The
srgnaflues have been indexed and digitised by
PRONI and a searchable database is available on
its website wrvw.prqEi€gy.uk

kpablic of Irc/ard'r Miltary Cexu4 1922
A census of the National Forces of the Reoublic
of Ireland was taken at midrught on the night of
tIrc 72th /'l3th of November 1922. ^fhis census is
now available online at
Ittp11-eeu,rnnilila,Sr4tehirrs!,ipl Information
includes name, age, marital status, reJigion and
home addtess of the individual as vzell as their
rank and corps, the date and place of their
attestation and the name and address of thek next
of kin.



Recotds rclating to the occupation of land

Titbe Appbtnmt Book:, 182J-l 8)8
In 1823 the Composidon Act was passed which
stipulated that henceforth all tithes due to the
EstabLished Church, the Church of lreland, were
to be paid in money rather thari in kind as they
previously cou.ld have been. This necessitated a
complete valuation of all tithable land in Ireland,
tlle results of which are contained in manuscriot
form in the tithe applotment books arranged iy
parish. The tithe applotment books contain the
name of the tithe-payer, the size of his farm and
the amount of tithe he paid.

Copies of these for Northem Ireland are
available in the Public Record Office of Nonhern
Ireland and for the Republic of Ireland in the
National Archives of Ilelaod. The National
Archives has recendy digitised theit tithe
applotment books which are now available
through t'u'rs.gcnealogy. na tio nalarchircs. ic /

The Pinary or CifithJ Vakatiol, | 848-64
The 1848-{4 valuatioo gives a complete list of
occupiers of land, teoements and houses. This
Prirnary Valuation of lreland, better known as

Griffitht Valuation after the Cornrnissioner of
Vduation, Sir Richard Grifhth, is arranged by
county, v/ithin counties by Poor Law Union
division, and within Unions by parish. It includes
the following information: the name of the
tovrnland; the name of the householder or
leaseholder; the name of t}te person from whom
the property was leased; a description of the
property; its acreage; and hnally the valuation of
the land and buildings.

Griffrth's Valuation is of particular interest to
anyone wishing to trace their family tree, due to
the fact that so litde of the nineteenth century
census returns has survived. It is available il
manuscript form at PRONI (VAL/28). A bound
and priated sunmary version is available on the
shelves of the Public Search Room, PRONI, and
at maior Libraries. These volumes are arranged by
Poor Law Union within counties. and then into
parishes and townlands. There is an index at the
froot of each volume which eqables searchers to
identi$ the page or pages rn which a specihc
townland may be found. The Householders' Index
can be used as a guide to the sumames listed in the
Griffith's Valuation. The valuet's annotated set of
Ordnance Suwey maps showiog the location of

every ploperty is available at PRONI NAL/2A).
These enable a researcher ro idenrify the exacr
Iocation of the house in which an a{rcestor may
have lived. An index to GrifFrth's Valuation for all
of Ireland is available on CD-ROM from Irish
World in Coalisland, County Tyrone. Griffith's
Valuation is norv available for free on-line (with
accompanyrng maps) at r.vrv.askaboutircland.ie

Vahatior nvision boofu,Jnn c.l 864
The manuscript valuation books were updated on
a regular basis. The so-called 'cancelled books'
consist of manuscript notebooks kept by the
valuation offrce and updated to take account of
changes in tenure. Wherr a change of occupancy
occurred, the name of the lessee or householder
rvas crossed off and tlte new owner's name vrritten
above it, while the ye ar was noted on the right-
hand side of the page. Differeot-coloured ink ',vas
often used to differentiate between years with a

key at the start of each book to indicate which
colour went with each year,

The years in which changes in occupancy took
place help to establish significant dates in family
history, such as dates of death, sale or emigration.
Oo rare occasions thele can even be a cofiment to
the effect that a family had emigrated or that an
individual had died. Changes in the valuation of
buildings can rndicate v/hen a new house was built
or when the existtng one was abandoned.
Valuation revision books for Northern Ireland are
now available online at 51qw.p19nigor-.uli.

Books for the RepubLic of Ireland are only
available in the Valuation Office in I-ower Abbey
Street, Dublin, although these are being digitised
and will be made available in the of6ce (Counties
Ke rry, Mayo & Tipperary and Dublh City are
already accessible digitally tr the Valuation Office).

I-znded utate nnrdt
Until the eady part of the twentieth century, most
of the lafld in Ireland was possessed by
landowners whose estates ranged in size ftom
1,000 acres or less to, in some cases, over 100,000.
Neady all of the farmers in Ireland were teraots
on such estates. The records generated by the
management of landed estates are a major source
of genealogical ioformation. The best collection of
Irish estate papers is housed in the Public Record
Office of Nonhem Ireland. A tq/o-volvme G de to

Lzrd.ed E$ate Papen, coverirg the six counties of
Northern Ireland, is available for consultation in
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the Public Search Room. It is artanged by county
vith the estate collections listed alphabeucally
according to the name of the landowning family. A
brief synopsis of what is available is provided for
each estate collection along with reference
numbers. PRONI also holds estate collections
fiom other counties in lreland, notably Donegal
and Monaghan. For several of the larger estates
ttrere are excellent records. In the Reoublic of
Ireland the best collection of ert"t. prp.r, i, in th.
National Library. The catalogues of maoy of the
estate collections can be dovrnloaded as PDFs
from its we bsite lrvr..nli.ie

Some categories of estate papers are more
usefirl to genealogists than others. Title deeds are
concemed with the lega.l ownership of an estate,
and are generally of lirnited value to geoealogists.
The same can be said of mortgages. Wills and
marriage settlements usually refer only to the
membets of the landownert family. However,
reotals, leases, lease books, maps and
correspondence can all be extremely useful to
those searchhg for their ancestors vrithin landed
estate records.

Eady soutces
The further one goes back in time rhe more
diffcult it becomes to discover precise details
about farnily historv. Sources specific to r_he

seventeenth and eighteenth centuries are rarely
more than iists of names, sometimes arranged by
townland and parish. They will usually not plovide
information on family relationships, and because
they alrnost always give the name of the head of
the household neady all of the names will be those
of men. Occasionally two men with the same
name will be found in the one tov/nland and mav
be distinguished with the words, ,senior, ani
'junior', io rvhich case it is reasonable to infer that
they are father and son. At the same time, despite
their limitations sources from the seventeenth and
eighteenth centuries are useful if they can be used
to demonsuate that a panicular name occurred in
a parish or townland at a certain date. The
principal sources ftom this period are [sted below:

Hearth norg' mlk, 1660t
In the 1660s the govelnment introduced a tax on
heanhs as a means of raising revenue. T'he returns,
arranged by padsh aod usually with townland
locat.ions, list the names of all householders paying
this tax aod sun'ive for half the counries in Ireland

with coverage most complete in Ulster (in full or
in pan for all counties except Down). Surviving
hearth money rolls vill be found ir PRONi. A
searchable database of names from this source is
avaiiable on
\l1t*\!t ane eslrjtgelan d.cq1r1/ sc q6!nulg_qe.g

Tbe 'cercu of Pmhstant horrcholdcn', | 740
\iVhat has generally been termed a 'ceosus of
Protestant householders' was compiled in 1740.
The renrms were made by the coilectors of the
hearth money and it has, therefore, been suggested
that this 'census' is actually a hearth money roll
and for some areas includes Catholics as well. It is
no more than a list of names arranged by county,
barony and parish and, reflectirg its supervision by
the irrspector responsible for collecting hearth
money, it is occasionally divided roto talks'. Some
padshes are also divided into townlands. The
original records of this suwey were destroyed in
Dublin in 1922, b:ut a volume conraininq
uanscripts of the origrnal reh-rrns is available ii
PRONI. A searchable database of names from this
soulce is available on
q4lt ansc! lrJir,cl?nd-esm/ scqtsinublsr

Tht nfuiors unsut oJ | 766
In March and April 1766, Church of Ireland
rectors were instructed by the government to
compile complete returns of all householders in
their respective parishes, showing their religion, as
between Church of Ireland (Episcopalian), Roman
Catholic (termed 'Papists' in the retums) and
Presbyterians (or Dissenters), and giving an
account of any Roman Catholic clergy active ir
thek area. Some of the more diligent rectors listed
every townland and every household, but many
drew up only numerica.l touls of the popu.lation.
All the origrnal leturns wele destroyed in rh"
Public Record Office in 7922, but ext€osive
transcnpts survive. Bound volumes of these
transcflpts can be found at PRONI as well as
online under their Name Search database
l'wrv,proni.gor..uk

Petition of Pmtestatt Dimthr4 | 775
The Petitioq of Protestant Dissenters is a Iist of
names of Dissenters on either a parish or a
congregational basis which were submitted to the
government in October and Nowernber 1775.
Most of them relate to the province of Ulster. A
bound volume containing a rypescript of the
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petrtrons can be found in PRONI as well as ooline
under their Name Search database
lrv.rv.proni.gor'.uk

The Flzxgnwers' Urt, | 796
In 1796 as pan of a goverriment iniriative to
encourage the liten industry in Ireland, free
sprnning wheels or looms were granted to farmers
who planted a certain act:eage of their holdiags
with flax. The names of over 56,000 recipients of
these awards have survived in printed form
arranged by county and parish. A photocopy of
the original volume is avaitable at PRONI
(reference T/3419), and a microFrche index is
available (referen ce MF/7/I). A searchable
database of names fiom this source is available on
$'rr'w.anccstr.vLcland.com,/ scotsinulstcr

Wille and testamentary papers
Prior to 1858 the Church of Ireland was
responsible for administering all testamentary
affairs. Ecclesiastical or Consistorial Couns in
each diocese were responsible for gtanting probate
and confering on the executors t}te power to
admioister the estate. Unforn-rnately, neady all
origrnal wills probated before 1858 were destroyed
in Dublin in 1922. However, indexes to these
destroyed ',vills do exist and are available on the
shelves of the Search Rooms at PRONI and the
National Archives in Dublin. These are usefuL for
although the will cannot now be produced, the
index contains the name and residence of the
testator atrd the date that tle will was either made
or probated. Occasionally the testatof,s occupation
is given. Because the Church of lrelanj was
responsible for administering wiils, the indexes are
arranged by diocese, not by couflty. Despite the
loss of virtually all pre-1858 wills, tiere are
nu{nerous ebstracts, extracts and duplicate copies
of the onginals. In PRONI alone there are some
13,000 of these deriving from a wide variety of
sources including landed estate papers, solicitors,
collections, and the papers of private genealogists.
There is a typed index to surviving restamentary
papers h the Public Search Room of pRONI.
This index is now available under their Name
Search database vsrv.proni.gor'.uk

The testamentary authority of the Church of
Ireland was abolished by the Probate Act of 1857.
Testamentary matters were brought under civi.l
jurisdiction and exercised through District probate

Registdes and a Principal Registry in DubLn. The
wills of wealthier members of society tended to be
probated at the Principal Regtstry. The distrtct
leglstries ietained ftanscripts of the wills that they
proved and of the administrarions intestare thar
they granted before the annual transfer of the
original records (20 or more years old) to the
Public Record Offrce of Ireland in Dublin. The
orignal wills were destroyed in Dublin n 1922 but
the tanscdpt copies in will books survived. These
are now on deposit in PRONI and the National
Archives. Bound annud indexes called ,calendars'

are available at PRONI and the National Archives.
These calendars are of value to genealogists since
they provide the name, ad&ess, occupation and
date of dearh of the testator as well as rhe oames.
addresses and occupations of the individual ot
individuals to whom probate was granted, the
value of estate and the place and date of probate.
Each calendar covers a single year and the entries
are in alphabetical order. The Ulster Historical
Foundation has an index to the calendars coverine
the period 1858-1900 on irs websitl
(-rrrtw.arreertr;irelald.esnt). This index gives the
date of death and county of residence.

PRONI has in its custody all urills for the
districts ofBelfast and I-ondonderry from 1900 to,
at present 2004, ar;.d Armagh from 1900 until it
closed in 1921. After 1900 the original wills and
their associated papers are available 6led ir a
separate envelope for each testator. If the person
did not make a will there may be Ierters of
administration that give the name, residence and
occupation of the deceased as well as the name
and address of the pelson o! persons appointed to
administer the estate.

The will indexes and summaries (totalling
400,000 entries) from 1858-1965 are currently
available online ar \\t!t{+I9!!g!!.!r_1. T?us website
also has scanned images from the copy will books
of wills from 1858 until around 1900.

School records
A state-run system of education was established i!
Ireland in 1 83 1 . Prior to this (and for some time
after it) rherc were several differenr orsarusauons
and instirudons providing education t treland.
These included the Capel Street Association for
Discountenancing Vice, the Kildare Street Societv,
the I-ondon Hibernran Sociery as *ell as the
different chuches. From 1831 National Schools
were built with the aid of the Commissioners of
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National Education and local trustees. Between
1832 arrd 1870 about 2,500 national schools were
established h Ulster. The records of over 1.500
schools in Northern Ireland are held at PRONI.
Of particular interest are the enrolment registers.
These record the full name of the pupil, his or her
date of birth (or age at entry), religion, father's
address and occupation (but unfortunately not his
name), details of attendance and academic
progress and the name of the school previously
anended. A space is also provided in the registers
for general comrnents, which might tell where the
cbildren went to wolk after leaving school or if
they emigrated. Some regrsters have an index at
the front that can greatly ease searching. As they
include the age of pupils, school registets can be
cross-refereoced with other records such as

baptismal records or birth cenificates,

Election tecords
Election records come in various forms. Registers
of freeholders list tlle names and addresses of
individuals entided to vote at parliamentary
elections. Poll books (often in ponted form before
the Ballot Act of 1872) list the names of voters
and the candidates they voted for. Unril the late
nineteenth century the qualification for voting was
generally Iinked to the tenure of land, and only a

small minority of men had the right to vote. In
Ireland, from 1721 to 1793, only Protestant men
with a ,l0-shilling freehold had the right to vote.
Between 1793 and 1829 both Protestaots and
Rcrnan Cathclics with 40-shrlling freeholds had
votes, although a Catholic sti.ll could not become a

member of parliament. The 40-shilling freehold
was property worth 40 shillings a year above the
rent, and either owned outright or leased dulng
the lives of named individuals. Many important
and indeed prominent people had no vote because
they leased d:reir property on the wrong terms.
Suwiving electoral records are avadable at PRONI
and most of them have been digitised and are

available as a database on its website
$'\'n'w.proni.gov.uk

Boatd of Guardians tecords
The new English system of Poor Law
administration was applied to Ireland in 1838.
Destitute poor who were previously granted relief
at parish level were to be accorn-rnodated in new
workhouses, where conditions were to be as

unpleasant as was consistent with health. Ireland

was divided into 137 Poor Law Unions. These
ignored traditional divisions, such as the county,
barony and parish, and were centred on a market
town where a workhouse was built. The
rnan,agement of the workhouses was the
responsibility of the Boards of Guardians. Io the
minute books kept by the Guardians are details of
the day-to-day running of tle workhouse,
hcluding information on many of the inmates and
those employed in the workhouse as teachers,
nurses, chaplains, etc. Indoor registers provides
the names of those who q/ere admitted to the
workhouses. The information recorded also
includes the townland, age, spouse's name and
religion of each inmate. Outdoor reLief registers
include similar information to the indoor registers,
but concern tiose who received assistance without
going into tle workhouse. Vaccinarion registers
are another usefirl source among the Board of
Guardians records. Surviving Board of Guardians
records for Northem Ireland are deposited at
PRONI under refereoce BG. Access to some of
these records can be a problem, as there is a 100-
year closure rule on all documents in the Boards of
Guardians papers.

Printed sources
Ordnarce Suruq memoirs

Ordnance Suwey memoirs provide a great deal of
background information on the character and
habits of the people who lived in Ireland during
the early part of the nineteenth century. The
memoirs were written descriptions intended to
accompany the origrnal Ordnance Survey maps,
containing iflformation that could not be fitted on
to them. They are a unique source for the history
of the northern half of lreland before the Great
Famine, as they document the landscape and
situation, buildings and antiquities, land-holdings
and population, employment and livelihoods of
the parishes. The surveyors recorded the habits of
the people, thet food, drin\ dress and customs.
Details of ruined churches, prehistoric monuments
and standing stones were also included. The
Ordnance Suwey memoirs were published in 40
volumes by the Institute of Irish Studies at The

Queen's University of Belfast, vtth an additional
index volume covering the entire series. These
volumes are available throush the Ulster Historical
Foundatio n's online bookstore
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S heet diwctoie!
Street directories cofltein a qleat deal of
information on the gentry, the proiessional classes,
merchants, etc. They include information on even
the smallest of matket towns and oorts in Ireland.
Beginning wir} a description oi the town and
surrounding counryside, the rrames and ad&esses
of the local butchers, pawnbrokers, blacksmiths
and coach-builders are g1ven, as well as the various
places of worship, with the names of the local
ministels etc. and the location of local schools.
Street directories can the(efore be usefi.rl if you
urish to find out srhich church or school your
ancestor attended. The oames and addresses of the
local members of parliament, magistrates, Poor
Law Guardians and town commissioners are also
included in many street directories. In fact the only
classes that are excluded from all directories are
the small tenant farmels, landless labouters aod
sefvants.

There is a good collection of sreet
directories in Belfast Central Library, the Public
Record Office of Northem Ireland, and the Linen
Hall Lrbrary. PRONI has digitised all its pre-1900
street directodes and they are available through its
website w'w-v'.nroni.gov.uk.

Newspape rr
Newspapers ate an important source of farnily
history information. The maior drawback with
using them is usually the lack of an index of
names. Of particular interest to genealogists are
birth, death and marriage notices. In many cases a
newspaper notice may be the only record of one
of these events if it took place prior to civil
registration and if a church record has not
survived. For a full list of newspapers printed in
Ireland with dates of publication aod availab ity
visit the followiog website:
rvrrr'.nli.ieleulcatalogues-ancl-databases-priotccl-
rlewsDaDcrs.a5Dx

Utcftl booht
Numerous books on Irish genealogy have been
wntten. Probably the best general guide is John
Grenham's Tracitg 1ov Irish Ane$ort (2006); the
fourth edition of which was published in 2012.
Another useful goide is Traciry lifi Aucstort by
MacConghail and Gorcy (1997). A more recent

volume is Anthony Adolph's Colliu Trucitg Your
Iritb Fani! History (200-t1.

Other volumes deal more closely with a
specific atea, period or theme. Maxwell's Traazg

Jlar sacertzn in Nothen lnland (1997) is primarily
concerned with records ir PRONI. He is also the
author of two county gatdes knarching Amaglt
Ance$0rc (2000) & Retcarcbitg Doytt Atce$ort
(2004). For County Derry/Londonderry there is
Bill Macafee's CD-Rom: R.etearchiag D"ry 6
Lordordcnl Atatort: a practical gtidc for thc fanill atd
local hbtoriar (2010). Guides for couoties Clare,
Cork, Donegal, Dublh, Galway, Kerry, Limerick,
Mayo, Roscommon, Sligo and Westmeath have
been published by Flyleaf Press. Dr Max\r'ell has
more recendy published two additional guides:
Tracitg Yorr Northem Irith Ancc$lft: A Gride for
Fanit Histzriarrr; tnd, Hon' to Tmcc Yoyr Irith
Awertofi: 4t Ellie ial Ctidc to Rercarchittg and
Domnenthg the Faaily H*toiu oJInland't Peopb.

'William Roulston's Renanliag S cot-Irith
Arrc€iloft: the esv ial geneakgical guidc n ear! noden
Uhtea 1600-1800 (2005), also by the Ulster
Historical Foundation, provides a comprehensive
overview of sources for studying family history in
the 17s and 18d centuties, including a summary
Iisting of sources for virtually every parish in
Ulster. An indispensable book is Iith Ubraiet,
Mlsermt, Arcbiu* ad Ccneabgical Ce rer A Viritors'
Cride by Robert K. O'Neill (3rd edition, 2013)
which provides contact details and summary
information on collections io main archives in
Ireland.

Usefrrl books on Irish sumames include
Edward Maclysaght's The Srnanes of Inla (1957,
Irish Academic Press, numerous reprints),
considered to be the standard reference work on
this subject. Although dated but still of value, is
Rev. Patrick u0oulfe's Shiam Caedbcal is Gall //Irith
Namet ard Stnames), 1923, reprinted 2007). For
surnames rn t}le province of Ulster, researchets
should check Belf's Sqtames oJ Uhter Fhe
Blackstaff Press, 1988, several reprints). Giveo the
preponderance of Sconish names in Ulster,
George F. Blzck's Stnamet oJ Scotla (1st edrtion
1946, several reprints) can be helpfirl.
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North of Itelaod Family History SocieqJ,s website
www.history&ornheadgtones.com . - 66 iring pubrications on gtev€stone ioscdptioos
Gravestone insctipti,ons for NI. Free hder search, aod birtlr, marriage and dgath aotices ftom local
charge for firll inscriptions nevspapers

www.bob-si.pton.com www.nidircctgov.uk/gro
Gravestone inscrtrtioos for areas of couoty c.".ta n gi"t* oml..-Nor*"ro Ir.uoa
Armagh-Quakers aod other denornioatioos

www.aaceeryircrand.com ffi
IGP ceoae for Countics Antrim aad Down, with C.ooA n g"t , OfEce, Ireland
ctrurch aod civil tccords.
Free indcx search, charge for full iosctitioos www.ecotlendspeople.gov.uk

Civil records, 1855-2006, church aod census
wwv.rooteireland.ie records for Scotland
Geaerd website for all IGP couoty ccntrcs io
Ireland det'il;ng civil and ch.rch records es well www.gm.gov.uk/gro/content/cerrificates
as passeoger liss. Subscription hascd wcbsitc. G€oerd F€gister Office, E ngtrnd 3s6 q7r6,

www.ceasus.nationalarchivee.ie www,l90lcensusonlile.com
1911 and 1901 ceosus online for whole of Idasd 1901 ccnsus ooline for England and walcs

www.proni.gov.ut/indcx/gearch thc archive www.lglceaeus.co.uk
e/ulster covenant htm
Ulster Coveoaot online tbro"gh PRONI's website

1911 Ccosus online for Englend and Wales

www.freebmd.org.uk
*."qrw'proni.gov.uk./indcx/search the archive Free birt\ "'a;,ge and death index fot England
s / ecatalogue.htm eod Valcs

www.prcs byterianhietoryireland.com
Presbyterian Historical Socict/s site listing church www.askeboutireLnd.ielgriffth-valuation/
registers only avaihble in their library Grif6th's valuatioo, 1g4&1g64 available free

ofioe

PRONI's e-cataloguc m seerch for specific
churches, schools, persond names etc

www.lenaonwvlie.co, uk
Certain street directories online

www.ptoni.gov.uk/index/seerch the archive
s/street directoticg.htm
Certaio street directo".. ot,*. a5ro"gh PRONI's
website (pre-1900)

www.ucs. louisieaa.cdu,/ bnl /
Belfast Newsletter indcx, 1737-1800

www.frmilyse{ch.org
Website det-iling a linited mormt of church

www.findmypagtcom
Ceasus, civil aad church records.

wsw.ploni.gov.uk,/iadex/geatch the archivc
s/will calendars/
S(U5 salelrdar $rmmrries availeble tlrough
PRONI's wcbsite, 185&1965

www.uleterances try.com./ ua-ft ee-pag€s.php
Free pages of assorted infotmetiron e-g. 1851
Ceasus, Co. Antrim & Markcthill Yeooaory

www.f.iltcrcmhatcom
1796 Flax list & Hearthmoaey Rolls

records and the index to civil births, merriages aod www.irishtimes.com/ancestor/browse/counti
deaths in keland 1845-1958

www.aift e.otglpubtcstions.htu

es/uleter/



List ofrecords aqd rcsources evaihble for Ulster
Cormties (&om John Gtenham's "Tnciag yow
Idsh Ancestors)

w.cwee.ogl
Commonwealth War Graves Commission

www.aationaLrchivcs.gov. uk/ r€cotds /l,ookin
g-br-pereon/dcf rulthtm
Natioad Achives, Loodon's people pages (Idsh
soldiers were part of the British Army so maay
records held there)

www.ancestryireland-com./ scotsinulstcr /
Heathmoaey Rolls, Muster Rolls, Protcstmr
Householders, Flugrowers' list

www.woakhou6es.org,uk
Informatioa oo vzorkhouses in Irelead and the
United Kingdom

www.prod.gov.uk/index/8ealch thc archive
cl.freeholde&_&esrdc
Searchable fteeholders registets availeble through
PRONI's website

www.irish-gqnealogy-toolkit com
Usefirl pages oo how to o{gaoise your ioformr.tion
aod on key records

www.cyndislist com /ireland.htm
Co'npreheosive list ofgeaedogicd sites on the
btcrnet (covers weqr cormtry althoqh thiE li* is
for IrelanQ

www.catholiclibraqy. ie
Cenual Catholic Library, 74 Mertion Square,
Dublio 2

www.sistersofucro'.ie
Sisters of Mcrcy
Cathe;.e McAulcy Centre, 23 Herbert Street,
DubLn 2 (Note strictly postal caquiries ooly)

www,irishmethodist.org
Methodist Church h Irelaod
1 Fountainville Avelue, Belfsst BT9 6AN

www. libertyelliefoundation.org
Amcricar Family Immigration History Ceoter

www. immismntahiDs.nct
rrnrnigr.nt Ships Tfaqscfibers Guild

www. nationalarchives.gOv. uk
Public Record Of6ce
Kew, Ricbmond, Surrey TW9 4DU.

www.bellyEoneyanccsfiJr.com
Bdlymoney ancestry

wwv.dippam.ac.uk/cppi
Enhunced British Parliameoary papers on Irel2nd
(EPPD

www.originsnetwork com
British eod kish faoily history website

www.eneclrnn,ie
Enedann

www. collegc-of-atrns.€Sw.uk
Collcge of Aros (for Engleod Wales & Northem
IrelrnO

www.nationalarchives.gov. u.k/ arcbivej:
sector/hmc.htrn
Royd Co-."i.sioo on Histodcal Meouscripts

www.rootgweb.com / -nirs'g,w
Northern Irelaod GenVeb

www.catholic-hierarchy.org
Catholic Hienrchy

www.placenamesni.org
Northem Irelaod Placen:me Proiect

www.thecore.com /seanrued /
kish Phce'' ^"'e websitc

www.dippan.ac.uk
Ceotte for Migration Studies database including
British Parliameoary Papers

www.irelendoldncws.com
kdand Old News

www.iriehtines.com /ancestor/
Idsh ancestots (hish Time $

www.femilyhiston'.ie
Geacelogical Society of lreland



@
Scotland, Scaodinavie & Northem Eruooc 15g0-
1707

wvw.co.seuardsofy$terye.r.org
Coesquerds of yesteryear

www.dtsni.gov.uk/los/
Land and Property Services Nothctu Irelaod

http:/ /maos.orni.gov.uk/
Ordoeoce Survey "'ofs (Nordrem Irclane

www.censusf ndeaeom / irbh-censug-
t€cord6Zhtm
Miscellaneous ceqsus material

http: //books.google.com/rdvanced book ee

eleh
Google Books

htto:/ /eouces.nliie/
The Natioo:l Library of Irelaod hrs a very detailed
database ofrecords

httot / / l641.tcd.ic /
Fully searcbable digital edition of the 1 641
Depositions at Trioity Colhge Dublia Libnry,
comprising tnnsctipts md images of all 8,000
depositioas & ev"min-*ioqs.

vww. thcbraid.com / genealogy.aspx
Bdlymeoa area gravestone ioscriptioos etc

www.lTl8migration.otg.uk/
Thc 1718 migration: The Scots-LGhJoumey to
thc Ncw Wotld

wyw.landedeetatcs.ie
Searchable, ooliac daabasc of all Landed Estates
is Q6nrt^.ht md lrtulster

httP: / /gale.ccngagaco.uk/s ttte-oapcrs-
online-15091714.asp:
Plcage note: State Papers Online, 1509-1214 is
available for t'i,l and purchase by institutions. It is
qot available at this stzge for individual purcbase
or subscription.

www.bureauofu ilitaryhiEaory.ie
The Bureau of Military History (1913-1921)

Ulster Historical Foundetiorq 49 Maloae Road Bcrfasg co. Aotrim, BT9 6Ry, Northem Irelaod
Tet +44 (0)28 9066 198S F-mait enquLy@ubf,.org.uk

wcb: www.ancestryircla'd.com wvw.historyftom-headsto;s.com www.booksidand.org.uk


